Abstract 0 5 Sb5Tb9, tetragonal, PAI η (no. 85), a = 9.862(1) Â, c = 8.838(2) Â, V = 859.5 À\ Ζ = 2, R g t(F) = 0.030, wÄreffF 2 ; = 0.049, T= 296 K.
1
, subsequent annealing for 48 h); 1673 -> 298 Κ (20 KIT 1 ).
Discussion
Tb9Sb5C>5 crystallize in the LaçSbsOs type of structure [ 1, 2] , The atoms Tb2, Tb3 and Sbl, Sb2 are aranged in a corrugated double layer [TbSb] , which can be regarded as a two-dimensional slab analogous to NaCl. Each [TbSb] fragment is sandwiched between two layers built from Tbl and Ol, 02. The NaCl-like double sheet is also a feature common to the structures of EutStaO [3] or Sc2Sb [4] , In the latter compound the interlayer exclusively consists of Sc atoms. In the case of TbeSbsOs this layer is composed of Tb and O atoms with the composition TTmOs, and only 4/5 of the possible metal positions are occupied by terbium. Therefore, the structure can be regarded as a defect variant of Sc2Sb, stuffed with oxygen: TbçDSbsOs = ScioSbsDs-From the originally square Ses pyramids, with their tips alternating up and down along the [001] direction, 4/5 transform into tetrahedra and 1/5 remain unchanged. All tetrahedral and square-pyramidal holes are filled with O atoms. The partial structure (TbçSbs) also corresponds to the inverted HfsSte type of structure [5] . The buckling of the NaCl-like slabs is one way to fit the dimensions of their meshes to the sandwiched sheets inbetween [6] . Here in Tb9SbsOs, the present of vacancies in the Tb4DOs sublattice, allows an additional adjustment, which is needed because of d(Tb-Sb) = 3.143 Â < 2 m ¿(Tb-O) = 3.325 Â. 
